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ONTARIO LIBERALS WOULD CONTROL CONVENTION: 
CHINA’S DELEGATION STRIKES DISCORDANT NOTE; 

ALL IS READY FOR SIGNING THE PEACE TERMS
DISCORDANT NOTE STRUCK 
IN THE PEACE SYMPHONY BY 

THE CHINESE DELEQA TION

%

A THE IRISH DOMINION HAGUE 
, PROPOSES TO ESTABLISH SELF 

GOVT WITHIN THE EMPIRE

'

GOVERNMENT TROOPS MARCH ON 
HAMBURG TO SUPPRESS RIOTS 

AND RESTORE ORDER AND QUIET
1

Under Plan Proposed In a 
Manifesto Ireland Would 

Have Same Amount of 
Home Rule as If She 

W«* Independent 
Republie.

IRISHMEN URGED TO 
MAKE KNOWN WISHES

The Proposition Asks fet 
Complete Control of Her 
Internal Gov't, Naval and 

1 Military Defense to Remain 
, as at Present.

BOLSHEVIK TALK 
IS “BUNCOMBE” SAY 

LABOR LEADERS

♦- The Cessation of Hostilities, the Release of All Prisoners 
and the Delivery of All Weapons Were Immediately 
Ordered by Troops—All Criminals Released Were 
Ordered Returned to Jail—Communists Threaten to 
Destroy Food Ships—Civil War Feared Should Troops 
Attack City.

Will Not Affik Signatures to 
the Treaty Because They 

Are Not Allowed Reser
vations Concerning 

Shantung.

GERMANS ADVANCE
AGAINST POLAND

ANARCHIST PLOT 
TO ASSASSINATE 

KING ALPHONSO

TO CLOSE MONASTRY 
OF THE TRAPPISTS 

AT ANT1G0NISHOrators at Sydney Minas 
Claim Cry of Bolshevism in 
Canada Is for the Purpose 
of Discrediting Organised 
Labor,

Its Timely Discovery Prevent
ed Any Harm Befalling the 
Royal Family at Opening 
of Spain's Cortes.

All the Monks Have Been 
Ordered Back to France 
and Will Leave on July Berlin, Juno IS.—I By the Awoclatml e*t anilely la wit here for the leeâ 

Preen.) — The Herman Government «hips.
trootta, ordered to Hamburg to aup- The Communiais, It la reported, an.

urtis of the city this hiortUtig. The butg does not Improve at once, 
troope ordered the Immediate cessa- The only measure the Communis! 
tton of hostilities, the release ot all lh Hamburg ««apparently have
“ «T Ooyernntem !°<
Weapotte. All criminals released dur* felt here that there la a possibility 
lug the recent turbulent erents wero that civil war may occur in Hamburg 
ordered returned to jail. If the Government, troops should ah

The casualties In the Hating aro es. tack the city g 
timetnd to ham been twenty killed Government authorities express 
and Ho to inn wounded. themselves as oertaln the Hamburg

On the surface the situation Is disorders were Inspired. They Ware 
deleter today. The hanks ura open, to he the beginning nt general 
lue ufflriui udices are doing bnslneea, chaotic conditions planned by the 
and the city transportai ion systems Bparteeans and stpscted by them to 
are operating. The anthorltlee, how- extend throughout the country, the 
ever, Have not re-established their con- "Ulhorltles said the Hamburg work, 
trol. There la no disciplined organisa- mg people allowed themselves to bo 
tlon to taka nharge of the food ships misled into starting this movement ; 
In the harbor or no police the city. »nd were persuaded bo riot ostensibly 
The Bpartacati nonreturn;,ts are still in to get better food, hut actually to 
power, although the approach of Hie further Btwntaean polltlcnl purposes, 
government troops. It Is anticipated. The authorities here said they 
will result In the restoration nt order tit-lpated the Sparta can element would 
and quiet Within 4S hours. The great-attempt an uprising here tomorrow

19th.Alt Attempt Will be Made to 
Relie the "Red Flag" of 
Revolulton1 in Italy About 
July I)._______

New York, June la.- roe Associated 
Press untight issues the following:

hlreryUtUtg M hi readlnese fisr the 
signing Satuidtty «fmmutih by the 
Uhrmatu of the peace treaty of the 
Mntehte and Associât»',I l«owers.

Ur, Herman MuelW, furelgn min la
ter In the new German cabinet, and 
Hr, Bell, ohlef of the voustbtl times, 
designated tut Germait signatoriee to 
the momentous document, arrived lit 
VerealUei late Pruhty In order to car
ry out the promise of the cabinet add 
live National Assembly to seal the com

Sydney, N, June It—That there 
Is no tiolshetlnm in Canada, and Utat 
the repetition of title cry, by oertaln 
people, le merely for the purpose of 
discrediting organised tabor, wne the 
view eipreesed by Hat Id Haw, organ
iser for the Unload Mine Workers of 
America, at a big 
In the open air at 
night- The 
la the order

Spselsl to Tht Standard.
Hallfat. N, s„ June IT.—Borna time 

ago it waa announced that the property 
ol the Trappiat Mnhaatry at Tracadle, 
Antlgonish, had been sold. Word 
comes now the the monastry will be 
timed and that the monks will return 
to Prance on July 1». Orders have 
etme from the superior of the Order 
In Prance aummunlbg them -back be
cause of need of men there on account 
of losses of members of the order in 
the war. Pallier Dominique eipoots 
that before Uht-y lenve the monastry 
Will be visited by Lahbe Mitre Pacomo, 
ehn la head of the Trappiste In Canada. 
The members of the Order who died 
s’ the Treeadlo Mooaatry since lie in- 
stltoHoh there were nil natives of 
Prance, and In accordance with llts 
traditions of the Order, a représenta 
tire thereof will come later to arrange 
toi the disinterment of the remains 
of these deceased Tmpplsts and re
move their bodies to Pranoe for rein- 
terment.

Washington, June It—Humors of au 
aoarehlet plot to assaoalnats King 
Aiphonso of Bpalu during the proces
sion accompanying the to-opohlhg of 
tiie Cortes, Thursday, were rospunelble 
fer me sudden change of the scene 
of the ceremony from the Chamber nf 
Deputise, where it la ususlly held, to 
the Beeate House adjulttlug the palnce, 
the Stale Department wue Informed, 
Uday, la spacltl dnspatchee from 
Madrid, The annrdhlst plan wne said 
to have been to autack the King while 
he was en rente from the palace to the 
Beeate House.

i

(
Bulletin -danidcm, June - Mstnh. 

flsl, meut of neU-go verb ment in Ireland 
vilh-la the ttrKlah Umpire la proposed 
in s manifesto leeued today by the 
'Trim, Domlnluu lot ague1' and signed 
by sir Horace Plutilett and other 
Irishmen,

The proposal, It declare*, is s great 
advantage over any previous proposed 

.solution wr the Irish question. ift- 
cept that the British C'imuit.ien is 
inain-talned under title plan Ireland 
would hove virtually the came amount 
of home rule us if she were so led* 
pendent republic. The manifesto 
pemts out Die diaadvaotog? to which 

(1rs,end products would be capered it 
I Ireland woo e republic severed from 
,i;i« British umpire. Mnntimi Is made 

possible Hostile tariffs sod It Is 
»a'd that nch e position might lose 
'for her tores, and he# chare is soy 
imperial prsferoous wuirt might ho 
eriitblMiod,

Irishmeo ere urged to tit* maelfsoto 
to units sod let ,i,e British partis, 
meet and people know who* they de
sire, The msMtosdo then nutUbCs

mans meeting iteiil 
Sydney Mines, last 

principal speakers were, 
named, foreman Wnjfe, 

lluheri Baiter and David Boss, Mr. 
Wave claimed for the Trade add Caber 
oi.uuell the crédit for the deportation 
of the Chinese crews of the coal com
pany's collier*. Hubert Better, newly 
elected president iff the ti, H. W„ was 
received with enthusiasm snd spoke id 
general ol the tieoem* to be derived 
from a sloes organisetloo no the perl 
uf the workers. David Bees spoke nf 
conditions tiirosgttooi the eooolgy, and 
held that there Is ton much lath a boot 
Boklievlsm in tieonda. There Is no 
more Molelievlem in thin rodht ■ ■ 
then there ever Woe, he held, and 
tiiose wlm (elk of Hie spread of ltol- 
slisvism are, consciously or unt-on- 
eciously. doing so tor the purpose ol 
discrediting the efforts of organised 

ter Be wage and working 
condition* The Government, he said, 
hod bane asked for an eight-hour day 
and had giree a commission, to con
cluding hie Oidrese be urged hie hear- 
ere tu contins themselves 
kgal means of obtaining

frees despatches from Madrid, Tues
day, said that the change of the scene 
of Ike Herein tiny wue ncuaslonud by a 
dstore to spare the Uueen fatigue, as 
she Wes slightly indisposed because 
of the etlremely hot Weather.

t the UenttaiteJura dises! lulled 
with the terme of ti* treaty Is hull 
oated by reporta theEHr. Mueller and 
Dr. Bell left Berlin tf Versailles 
retly, fearing that a tempts by an eh 
rased poputat* might ue made upon 
their lives ■

An elereoth lusur discordent note 
nee boon struck by Itto Ohltteso dele

sec-
now ADMIRALTY 

STATEMENT 
ON SCUTTLING

DIGBY PROPERTY 
SUCCUMBS TO 

FIRE RAVAGES

MANY STRIKERS 
ARE REFUSED THEIR 

FORMER POSITIONS
ONT. LIBERALS 
AFTER CONTROL 
OF CONVENTION

gstos, who attnotoms that tlAy will 
not affix their etehotUre, to the treaty 
because With* will not be allowed to 
make rwoffettoue eooc-rnlng the Hie-

I
Itf labor to bat

1 Vlhioe to
Harts by news oNtMfeu German ag

routions against Hotawl. The Itnpor- 
■ant city ot tizuuetiM-liuma, MW miles 
«outliweel of Warsaw, to reported aa 
being under henry attack by artillery. 
ai some points the Germane ere de 
,-larcd to be waii-lti twenty mtlee of 
the city.

Vienna advice* My Austrian, Ger
man and Italian ('onimunbits have de
ckled to attempt to raise the red Itsg 
of revolution to Italy about July ht- 
teeirlh.

According to a statement otado hi 
autlMrllattre uuarters, the blockade ol 
Germany Wit not be HfUM until the 
powers OWtotiUmd hate entitled the 
peace treaty, it w understood, how
ever. that, owing to tno delay to rati- 
tleatlott inert hsblo in Amor lea. the 
Powers hat# agreed that President 
Wilson's signature shall be regarded 
as r still t-d, pending mat of the Ameri
can congreM.

Crown frinoa Affaire.
The report of the escape to the bo

lder German crown prince from Hol
land, Where he has boon intern#d vit- 
lusity aince the cessation of hostile 
tins, was «retained today as follows:

The announcement was made til 
the American peace delegation by the 
British intelligence department. It 
«vas then sent to the tonnetl of four, 
Which at tire moment was tit eeseion. 
and nrmotineed to tiie newepgpor cor 
respondent* by an American pres* of
ficiât. No étalement baa been made 
as to (he aoore* from which tfie Bfl 
fish mielttgcbc* department received 
the original report

Long Building on J. E. 
Snow'd Wharf Completely 
Wiped Out—Lose Placed 
at » 12,000, With Partial 
Insurance.

The Refusal of Winnipeg 
Employers to Reinstate Old 
Employees May Lead to 
Further Walkouts in Indi* 
vidual Trades.

The Fact German Ships Were • 
Interned, Not Surrendered,

< Prevented the Placing of 
Armed Guards on Board,

to strictly 
their ends

Selection of Dewar an Leader 
iff Interpreted to Mean the 
Complete Capture and 
Domination of Nat'l Con
vention by Antl-Conserlp- 
tlonistg,

SIR ROBERT GIVES 
LIE TO AN ABSURD- 

STATEMENT
what the Pol most «toll He to Ireland 
Would be Under the hew er-hettra.

Ireland, It Is declared, would hot be 
represented el Weetitoeetor, but would 
be s member of the League to Na
tl tot* snd of the Imperial Conference 
Onmeit or paflmment which may be 
estebltsbed,

i retond would hove «tosptel* coo, 
in/I to her internal wrevemeei. The 
haul sed mtWofy dgJeeoe Would re- 
in « re es nt ptremit, bet ne swheruy 
but the frlsn pert tamest would here 

a to impose «empitiserr ser
vice on lflehfWW, atihoogh Ireland 
would agree to make eoetrtlmtlob* to 
tiie natal, military and dtpMsoutie set- 
tkies,

to referring to Motor, the meettea- 
,40 aaye that, with Deland under thff 
to aies to * dominion, the light* to Id Ht 
ont to» would b» «entottoMonaHr tec-

Washington. June II—No effective 
msusore* could have been taken by 
the British Admiralty to prevent sent 
tiles of the Herman fleet nt Heaps 
Wow without violating the terms ol 
the srmtatice, said n statement to
night Issued by the British Bmhassy. 
The facts that (he ships Wars merely 
interned and not surrendered, said 
the statement, prevented the placing 
to armed guards on board. Been had 
this been done, It was «aid, It would 
not have been a guarantee against 
the sinking of (h{, ships, because the 
Gorman crews, IvlUi their etpefl 
knowledge of the comptai valve ms 
ehtoery, would have found 1t s eom- 
patsflvsly easy mailer to open the 
valves without detection. It wee orig
inally recommended to she Allied 
naval council by tho naval adviser of 
Uie British Admiralty (he statement 
»*fd, diet the armistice term* pre
nds for surrender Instead to fttiern- 
ment of (he German ships, but the 
recommandation, tt was said, was 
overruled by the council.

Special to The Standard.
DIglby, June 27—About 4.311 this 

morning the crackle of burning wood 
n retired some of the residents to the 
North find and It was found that the 
Long butiding m J. ». Pnow's wharf, 
was «Are. An alarm was sent in it 
mice, but before tiie firemen arrived 
Ml the seen*, lira whole of th* proper
ty from the street to the end of the 
Wharf re In flames fortunately 
the morning was calm and not ruttttt 
other property was endangered Nota- 
log was saved from the building but 
the tlremea succeeded In keeping the 
flamcn from tho smokehouse alongside 
til# «tote Oapt. Snow places the Joes 
at about 212,000 with Insurance to 
cover a little leas than hall this 
amount.

Pour motorboats laying alongside 
the wharf were saved although th* 
tid* Was low awl they could not be
moved.

Winnipeg, Man. June 27. -Refusal 
to reinstate strikers may lead to 
further walkouts in Individual trades, 
Labor lendes are faced by hundreds 
ot men qjio Hod themselves without 
employment snd charge employers 
with discrimination. Such cases are 
being considered by the executive 
officers of the rations onions. The 
general strike committee is still In 
operation, II la learned nt the labor 
Temple, and will meet to receive re* 
ports oh discrimination from thff 
unions. When the strike committee 
Is disbanded, s general committee will 
he formed to deal with reinstatement, 
according to present plans.

Reinstatement of rsllwa strikers Is 
being handled entirely by (ho Inter
national officers Strikers, applying 
to the railways for re-employment are 
being referred to their Inlrmatindnl 
executives. If t«-Instated In good 
standing by the Brotherhood officers 
they are being returned to duty I,* 
the railways. Men excelled from (holy 
organisations are llndlnt It absolutely 
Impossible to secure employment In 
Winnipeg.

Ottawa. June «7. (Jo tbs ofdsf of 
the day In the House, this morning 
Of. Bboard, directed attention to W. 
T, R. Fronton's charge (hat:

"There are soldiers lying on Plaint 
efs Held for no lit her reason than 
that they toted Liberal," and that to 
meet their death, fifteen /fan of n 
forestry corps had been sent to front 
tins trenches for so voting, trr. 
flheard said (he etatfle was a serious 
one snd should he answered.

"1 may say," commented sir Hebert 
iBonden, "that the statement, on its 
fore Is absothtefy abndfd. There M 
not a word to truth in it."

gpecial te The Mandant.
Ottawa, June 27.—The selection to 

Hartley Irewart to tho toadership of 
Oiiitarlo Liberal* la Interpreted by OP 
tswa to mean that tho tuxtuxmectip- 
tionlrrt wing to (he party la ta full con
trol of Its leadership, awl are prepar
ing to completely capture and domic- 
at* the eomtng National LIbnral Vest- 
reotitoi. Mr. Dewant, who 1* notorious 
as a corporation lawye# and Is chiefly 
known In parltamentary circles hero 
as a lobbyist for certain corporation. 
I»l Interest*, will throw tho full weight 
of the organization he now control* 
against the possibility of a Liberal 
Dolan let being eelected to tho federal 
tautemhlD. But • th# toast imrptJislfl*, 
thing to all about Mr. Dewart's choice 
Is that he Is well known as an nd-ro- 
cste to Canadian Independence. In 
Morgan's "Canadian Mon and Warms,

>■ oftoond in many wwye, The tusterire* 
f are naked to State What special safe- 

' guards they demand, the manifesto STMR, RICHMOND 
AGROUND ON 

BEAR ISLAND

dtstigl
"Bol, H o#r appeal msoto with no 

ffch Dominion 1rs go* 
to show teat tbs 

cert Ire Otto In
Irish «ontotterteA as anatngou* 
milles Were beret met else where tt 
the ftraptre."

to «deBtlrm to Wf florerse Plan nett, 
tire «toners to Hto mwrffewto tnebrde 
Unionist eaedktotot. members to the

wsporme, toe Ifh 
win be pwpered 
1 ttotor dtfltonWw dS organ's "Canadian Men and Womeno-re-.M.*,.----- - -netmiii.

says "«» a young
once

5.S.MASKIN0NGE 
REACHES SYDNEY

of the ÎMy," hi* hlogrephy, p 
1 y wrJttèh by hitowtlf, esy* "a.s «. » 
man ffttoi-Ad Oahadton Jmleppn^ 
«bd In «till pfOhôuiMu-dly for ft."PUBLIC MEETINGS 

* STILL BANNED 
IN WINNIPEG

Sydney, N. 8., /«ns 47—tbe local 
steamer Richmond went aground on 
Hour Island in a dense few y«to«rd*y 
(resr entrenos to Bfralt of Csnso. Bhs 
Wfft prebstrfy he floated *t high tide. 
ThVTtichmond to owned by fhs Rich
mond Btemnshfp Company which has 
Ms hsadunarlers St Sydney.

for the Dominion iron and steel Com
pany. When about 24 hours out she 
ran Into a donne f„g and slowed down 
to half speed. Flic was Just making 
about six knot* nn hooy «Mo th# col
lision took place. Tbd tlpprr pSIt of 
(he berg, the captain Sty* was abat,I 
fifty feet high and one hutdrsd feet 
long.

N0SKE TO WIELD 
BIG STICK OVER 
AU THE RIOTERS

flydooy, N. 8., Jtiho 37.—The 8.8. 
Mflsklfimigé afrifN tn port today 
Fhawlb* a bad d#*6t In hbr utarboofd 
bow and a bfoknfl hawst-r filpa as the 
ffcftUtt Oi bar calif «Ion with an iceberg 
btt thb Newfoundland boast. The 
Masklfiemge bunkered here on Tues
day and lêft tor Wabana to load ote

œNSERVATIVE 
PARTYLEADERS 
MUST BE HEARD

tod Irish party, reading member* to 
tire trtoh coevaritton to 1 to?, forty dire 
jrtoh peer* end tmrmwto, privy turn- 
t more, torn* end f(towny dtowtore 
towywi* Military and Municipal Au- 

thorritiee Announce That 
Rkrt Act Will Remain in 
Pmm fkttne Day» Yet,

XX/^cAXXAAXA,

TORONTO STREET RY. STRIKE 
t NO NEARER TO SETTLEMENT

Declared Government Will 
Ruthlessly Suppress Dis
orders by All Mean* at Its 
Disposal.

COMMONS FURTHER CONSIDERS 
CONSOLIDATED RAILWAY ACT

Him. Robt. Rogers Thinks 
No Representation In Any 
C<metituency Until the 
Patty Potto Have Been 
Heard and Felt,

Winnipeg, Mse . /arm «.- It was 
aonminced at a eorrferenee this more, 
log ef munletpal snd mlBtary anthorl- 
toes Ihat (be Kfoi Act Wilt remain in 
effect here for some days yet, ft 
«to* ahfwnneed (bat (to parades Par 
targe ope» air poMte meetings cap be 
held for another week 

rormfssfop to opw* to* toner «bore» 
ky a mass service to Victoria Park 
Boedgy evening was refused. 7 

No fefBrer statement OB fh* bosl- 
aess traftsrreied at fbo conference was 
given eat. ft is understood, however, 
thto the elfy is ready to dsaf wffk any

Z*lStleti™*"'** ,he< *•* et"

By an Overwhelming Majority Striker* Vote Against Ac
ceptant» of an Offer Made by the Ontario Railway 
Board—7 of onto Crowded With jitney» and Pedes
trian# Are in Peril Every Time They Grim a Street.

Berlin, June 2*. (By The A. P.J— 
!» view of the situation at Hamburg 
and the strike* and unrest In Berhn, 
Oils ta. Noske, minister of national 
defense, lesued a proclamation today 
declaring that the government will 
ruthlessly suppress disorders by all 
mean* at tt* disposal, and that It re 
servos the right of instituting 
law whenever neoeseary T

Was

A Deadlock Over the Measure Ha* Existed Some Time Be
tween Common* and Senate—Unable to Get Together 
on an Amicable Working Basis — Prime Minister lire 
troduces “Protective Legislation" Bill.

Ottawa, Opt., June 27 —HOP. Robert 
Rvgors, former Minister of Public 
Works, in an interview here, lodny, 
commented on the movement to or
ganise a Unionist party, which was 
given a start at (he Government cau
cus, yesierday, by the adoption to a 
resolution deciarlaic In Inter to the 
principle of such * plan. Ho declared 
that he spokeihe feelings Of loyal and 
fnithfol Conservative* everywhere 
when he stated (hat, from this time 
forward, no decision for representation 
In any constituency to Canada win he 
reached until the organized forces of 
the Conservative Party here been 
heard and felt. Mr. Rogers forthor de
clared that the main proposition, which 
the UnionInt Government dependnd 
upon for in existence, were the mis
takes made by me late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In connection with the war. 
This afforded opportunity for capital!- 
ration to war condition*, and (boss 
condition» have new been removed.

Toronto. June ït—Ptoffer* to cos- tog fffly-ffvo cents mm» wheel

EHESrJSs œto ff« ftosrp to Ore «freed cere enrtf toward negotiating » settlement ,f "ill 
Itoto fttedrry membre. By ne over- strip* before Mewdny, N then, tn -he 
wheinvtow rweyetity the striked» f»d*f meantmve th* citizens Who., ore refl 

-voted «gdtost th* secepfsne* to rto tn* forfimore owners of «.Jlrvonic, 
«Stop to fertf toght cent# rm none from m Meyci*». tothnv will ##;* or p,r 
fh# omterto reftwey howrd. presented from ren to twrtofypv* cent# fto * 
by M. c: ftarrfs. who #** «ppmntrrd gtiray frtp- 
hy thff unnrd fwMrtrry to tew* toer Toronto h *» crowd*! wfrh Rtney* 
re* (hsmwsfemenf to fh* street r«#w«y to*** d*ye *nd hwht* togf pmrestrton* 

lumtmrnr Ti# am d*ct«r# «rot «re to fmsvttewt pern erery ttm* re, y 
•àüf nwsv get to* stry-ffre cents an ever» « *tr**f. sever*! peepre hare 
Wor, demesded #y toe* htonvs tony hash sertwiwy fwnred *v „rn*y« and 
wen* nne. f* puretosw to fh* nwetto# f*-> or tores totemfc* r,s/« occurred 
to f*»r» to th* ftodrrrio- Railway Mots* of then eft» taste through 
hoard's offer they *We * armor* »<*<■ ty- Streets to pfe* op tn* r.imw» 
mg toad w wars * cars* to tomr re««re- dfmer red mmrfcr*

martial 
he gov

ernment Intend*, the proclamation 
says, to employ military meana against 
strikes interfering with publie 
vtees, to guarantee freedom to work, 
and to maintain railway transportation 
of food supplice and other neco.-sltlea 
with force if necessary.

Ottawa, Ont., June 27 —There waa ■ The clause relating to rat* sirs*
meats, which was acceptable to th 
Stnatc, was modified In such a tuatihsf 
(1ml It will be effective for tor** years 
only aller the aet comes Into force 

The Government motion ft- -iwp tt* ‘ 
power and telephone clauses were 
vigorously opposed by a natubar ot 
member» on both side at the House, 
but carried by lefgo majorities, 8h« 
power clauas by 101 to he. a arm Jonty 
of 77, snd the telephone metre hy 70 
to 24, a majority of de.

At the evening sitting there wav a 
discussion 16 committee of Hen N. W. 
Newell's 
Captain :
nient le rnaha «urns provMan rm 
ttSUMhee et «JWhM Ma»

loi more dleoneslon in the Commons, 
today, ot the Consolidated Railway 
Act, In regard to which Ihere has been 
a deadlock between the Commons and 
the Senate for some time past. A 
Conference, held tain week, having 
failed nt eny basis of compromise, the 
Government decided to senate the pas
sage of toe act tots session by drop
ping the power and telephone clauses, 
to which exception was taken try the 
Senate, and introdoning another bill, 
which was described by the Primo 
Minister ns "protective legislation" 
dealing with these matters to such a 
manner as to give prevent legislation 
to munirJeallties

sor-

Tfntorht, B. f ., /one 27.--to gecord- 
*nre with the dechrRm reached last 
(tight (0 cell off the strike. Strikers 
who weto out last Monday at the can 
to the Met*! Trades' Conned art «ft 
retonvtog to work fhfs morning. An 
«tmo«( jngntmous verdict (n favor of 
refera in* to work was rammed tt » 
mm meettog to striker» affi-.-ted )*»<

Th# '(ongehoremen an# sexmen, -At 
also *r« on strike, are nit | 
hy the decision to the Ms-gf 
worker*.

special to The Standard.
Moncton, /one 27.—At tontglrtv, 

meeting of the city council power el 
attorney wan given to the Housing 
Comm lesion to borrow any sums tiicy 
msy rsqnlre from the government in 
carrying mil the better housing scheme 
tn this city. A Bt. John man for 
sleeping In hi* snlo on Metn street 
was this morning tenon into custody 
and esltod before the police magistrate

pannier bin. dunng whirl, 
MoOfbbou erged tn* Govern-sffe-'i'd

Trad*»
who Imposed « nominal Une.
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